ANIMAL TRANSFER FORM

Animal Name_________________________________________ Tag #__________________________
Date of Sale___/___/______    If male, has animal been castrated?         Yes         No
Buyer Name(s)_______________________ Buyer Ranch_________________________
Buyer Member #____________________ Buyer Herd ID________________________
Mailing Address______________________________________________
City____________________ State_____ Zip Code_________________
Email_______________________________________________________
Phone #____________________________________________________
If new member complete box below

Seller Name(s)_______________________ Seller Ranch_________________________
Seller Member #____________________ Seller Herd ID________________________
If seller information has changed, fill out new information below.

Preferred Herd ID________________     3-5 characters (letters or numbers)
First year annual membership is free with purchase of yak from IYAK Member or an annual membership is $60.

Seller Signature_____________________________________________ Date___/___/_______

Cost of transfer is $15. This can be paid by check or PayPal. PayPal email is
registrar@iyak.org.

Mail this form, original certificate, and payment (if applicable) to
International Yak Association
c/o Daniele Garner
PO Box 8
Fairplay, CO 80440

If original certificate is unavailable, check this box   □